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Kitty’s Korner
By Kitty M tnlp u iy

o u n g  Americans for 
dam. founded In I860, Is 
nation’s largest youth 

up dedicated to the eiial- 
of preserving and ex* 

ng the freedoms of our 
tage. YAF chapters are 

Ing active on the cam- 
s of our nation In an ef- 
to stem the harm done 

the radical left. You have 
very little, If anything 

t this national organi- 
ion of young people. How- 

Young Americans for 
50,000 strong. Is 

vely countering leftist 
-ns with constructive 

.tarns through our herl- 
of lawful processes, 

y are directly rr sponsible 
the “Tell It  to Hanoi

MÜÊi
■ Æ. *

Allen-Burkett Repeat 
For Tourney Crown By 
Edging Childress Bros.

Rt'NNEKSl'P in tlie week end partnership golt tournament at the Ozona C ur.try 
were Duane and David Childr ss, pictured at the No. 1 tee leading off for the 

-communist tabloids be- ood round. Duane, foreground, appears not too happy with brother David shot, 
circulated wherever th° brothers w( re one stroke back of the win ners, Burkett and Allen from Big Luk 

rears its ugly head 
oung Americans for Free 

is not as well financed 
the radical left w i n g  

> and freedom Is not 
These kids must de- 
on patriotic donations 

stay in business and be - 
more effective. I do 

usually solicit funds in 
column, but will make 

exception in this case, 
may make your contri- 
n to freedom by send- 
your check to Young 

rlcans for Freedom. 1221 
busetts Ave., NW, 

lngton. D. C. 20005 
nearest chapter I know 

Is at Baylor University 
aco.
ar in mind that the ra

wer# able to raise $1.- 
Just for their mas- 

October 15. Moratorium, 
fact that most of this 

ey came from the com- 
s t  dements doesn't 

e It any the less impres- 
The Vietnam Morator- 
was organlwHl by the 

«1 “New Mobe" w'hose 
leaders, according to FBI 

or J .  Edgar Hoover, are 
rdinating their activl- 

with international Com- 
lst elements.”

— k k  —
a funny thing. I w-ent 

e movie the other night 
Elizabeth Taylor, and 

Id hardly help reminls- 
When she gained na- 
I stardom with "Nation- 

elvet,” more years a?o 
I want to think about, 

and I were the same

t, when I read anything 
her these days her age 
> n  of as "in he late 

es." Here I am In my 
forties." How come? 

— k k —
new crop of kids are 
this week with “Dri- 
Educatkm.” Part of It 
‘ng in the park and 

g down traffic viola - 
and they are really 

a t work. Soon they will 
films of automo- 

nocidents and the ro
ot same. Many won’t 
e to sleep at night a f- 
Ing these film strips 

comes the driving with 
structor. In this case 
p Sewell. This exper- 
wili probably get his 

ready for football sea- 
»■rwl.se it will do him 
at all. However, the 

nave to have the "be 
the wheel experience.” 

they take their final 
nd after passing the 
drivers license test, 
U see the safest bunch 

vers you ever saw. For 
a year that is then 

leem to forget every- 
they have ever learn-

nder if it would not 
make a stipulation 

licenses issued to the 
set that they must 
fUm strips once s  
j they ere 25 Alter 
would do more for 

m Uurt Peg*)

The annual Ozona Part
nership golf tournament was 
a repeat performance of last 
year with H O. Allen and 
Eddie Burkett both of Big 
Lake, successfully defend
ing their title with a one- 
stroke victory over Ozona’s 
Childress brothers. Dwain 
and David. Allen Burkett 
carded a 164 over the 45- 
hole match and David and 
Dwain were a close second 
with a  165 in the champion
ship flight.

There was a tie for third 
with scores of 166. Winston 
Koerth of Ozona and Blac- 
kie Howard of Son Ang< lo 
won the flip of the coin ov»r 
Stuart Chancellor and Roy 
Waterhouse, both of San 
Angelo.

A Big Lake pair also won 
the first flight. Jerry and 
Clyde Perry took the honors 
when the dust cleared Sun
day with a 45-hole total of 
174 Jimmie Barbee and Bee- 
cher Montgomery were sec
ond with a 176 total for the 
two days and Doug Moore

0ES Officers 
To Be Installed 
At Open Meeting

Ozona Eastern Star Chap
ter No. 287 will hold open 
Installation of officers Fri
day evening, June 12, start- 

i lng at 8 p m. at the masonic 
Hall.

i Mrs. Kaleta Shepperson 
will be Installed as Worthy 
Matron and R L Flowers as 
Worthy Patron.

Other chapter officers to 
be Installed are Oale Jo rrs . 
Associate Matron; Scuttle 
Houston. Associate Patron. 
LeU Powell, Treasurer; Jean 
Connor, Conductress, Eula 
Elmore, Associate Conduc- 

( tress; Oertrude Perry, Chap- 
'laln ; Mary Logan. Marshall; 
Mildred Webb. Adah: Lorene 
Cade. Ruth; Juanita Mills. 
Esther; Jan  Aitee. Martha; 
Billie Jo  Hayes. E l e c t a ;  
Olenn Webb. Warder; Don
na Hightower. 8entinel

Mrs Jortttce Poehler of 
Big Lake will serve as lr.- 
sUlling officer. Mrs Rose 
Hughes of Big Lake, will be 

'installing marshal. Mrs. Ma
ry Lee Hull of Sonora. in- 
atAlling chaplain; Mn. Fa
ther Loeffler of Sonora, In- 
stalliiyt organist, and Mr* 
BUlle Ellison of Big Lake, 
installing sec rotary.

The public is invited.

jand Tim Lear were third 
with 181. Fourth place went 
to Jerry Hopkins and Mickey 
Powers of Sonora who also 
had a 181.

The second ana third 
i flights pluytd a total of 36 
holes for the two days. Sec
ond flight champions were 
Wayne Hicks and H F 
Brock, both c f Crane, with a 
score of 146. An Ozona team. 
Sherman Taylor and Pleas 
Childress was one stroke off 
for second place with a 147 
Third place wlnnprs, Jim  
Keel and Jim  Mererr of San 

; Angelo, won their spot on 
the second hole of a play
off between Batts Friend 
and S h o r t y  Taylor, both 
teams having a 3C-hole total 
of 148

Jim  Dudley and Warren 
Taliaferro ware the only O- 
zona team to win a cham
pionship. They took top hon
ors in the third fli.h t with 
a 159 Jack Baggett of Ozona 

, and Webb Elliott of Sonora 
wert two shots back for sec
ond place with a 155. The 

, Midland team of Bob Booth 
land Bob Huff had a 156 for 
third place and Dave Smith 
and Dr. Jimmie Franks, both 
of San Angelo, got fourth 
place in the flight Because 
of the excessively large num
ber of teams in the last 
flight a fifth plare was giv
en to Jim  Tucker and Shor
ty Wilburn, who shot a 158

First place prizes In each 
flight were television sets 
for each partner; golf woods, 
second; radios, third, and 
shag bags for fourth place

Contestants and their fa- 
{milles, along with club mem
bers. were treated to a bar- 

¡becue dinner Saturday night 
i after thr qualifying round - 

------  <*X> —
Turkey Shoot 
At Rifle Range

A combination t u r k e y  
shoot was held last Sunday 
at the rifle range with the 
general public participate 
Wnlnlng first In the pistol 
shoot was Reed Holmsiey

Royce Hightower won thr 
turkey in the rifle shoot Ir 
both divisions. John Harris 
took the prize in the shot
gun shoot

New membership dues of 
S4 are due and range gate 
locks have been chanced. 
The new combination to tlie 
range Is listed on current 
membership cards. A busi
ness meeting followed the 
shoot at the range.

Club
sw**
Till

Collision;
Cow Is Dead, 
Pickup Smashed

Only one automobile ac
cident was reported in the 
county this week by High
way patrolman John Harris. 
DPS, a pickup-cow collision 
35 miles southwest of Own a 

ion the Pandale Hood There 
iwere no injuries except for 
the cow. which was killed 
and damage to the brand 
new pickup was $800

Lewis Doran, had driven 
the pickup, pur-hased that 
day by the Joe Blakney 
ranch, from San Angelo ar.d 
had almost made it to the 
headquarters ranch when he 
rounded a curve and a black 
Angus cow belonging to 
Jake Young was in the road 
Doran attempted to miss it. 
but hit tin eow almost head- 
on.

Airman Johnny |„ Barbee

Airman Barbee 
Completes Basic 
At Lackland AFB

San AntonJo Airman 
Johnny L Barbee, son of Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy L Barbee 
of Ozona Tex has received 
his first U S  Air Force du
ty assignment after com
pleting basic rtalntng at 
Lackland AFB, Tex The air
man has been assigned to 
a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command at MacDill AFB. 
F la . for training and duty 
in the civil engineering 
structural and pavements 
field. Airman Barbee is a 
1969 graduate of Ozona High 
School and attended San 
Angelo (Tex ) University 

........... . viOt > -.....—
Mr and Mrs Je ff Kearney 

of Waco were here over ihe 
weekend visiting Mrs Kear
ney's parents Mr and Mrs 
Beecher Montgomery The 
couple recently moved to 
Waco from Fort Worth where 
they both received bachelor | 
degrees from T C U Mr 
Kamey is enrolled in Bay
lor Law School in Waco

Our telephone number ha* 
been changed to 392-2606 
Please make this change in : 
your directory THE BAO-1 
OETT AOBICY 13-lte

American Legion 
Post Named For 
SgtGaryD Pagan

Ozone's newly formed A- 
merican Le:1on post has 
been named the Gary D 
Pagan post. In honor of Sgt 
Gary D. Pagan, son of Mr 
and Mrs J .  A. Pagan, who 
was killed In action in hp 
Republic of Vietnam Nov
ember, 1968 * ;

I t  is customary for Arr.e- 
rictn  Legion posts to tak>' j 
their name from a list of lo
cal war casualties. In thl. i 
instance, Sgt Pagan’s nam e1 
was selected to receive the 
honor. Sgt Pagan war O- 
zona’s last war casualty.

Sgt. Pagan was k i l l e d  
while going to the aid of a 
member of his patrol w ho; 
was pinned down by »nemy ] 
fire Among the many med 
als received by Sgt. PaganV. 
f .roMy is the Saver Star for
gallantry’ in action, tin third 
hi.hest honor g.ven to A -1 
merican service men He was , 
a member of the First Air 
Calvary of fn*' U S Army 
Many medals of honor h ivr 
come to the Sargeani s fa
mily from thr United States 
government and front the 
Republic of V i-tr im

The post held Its first re
gular meeting last Thursday j 
night at the courthouse 
r.*mbershlp ar still being j 

1 solicited and .my veteran of 
World War I, World War II 
ti e Korean or Vietnam Wars 
is eligible Claud (Hack) 
Loath was e’»i ted post com
mander at the orjtai i.’.Uoi.al 
meeting. a ttf pded bj 17 vet- 

I crant
----------- .* > ------------

Scouting Camp 
TakesPlayersLL 
Games Cancelled

Due to so many U ttlr 
Leaguers attending Boy 
Scout Camp, no games were 
scheduled for this week. Play 
will get underway as usual 
Monday night at 6‘30

Thursday night the Flying 
W Ranchers held onto their 
second-half lead with a 
.squeaker over Ozona Oil in 
the second game of the 
night. It was 0-0 until the 
bottom of the fifth Inning 
when the Ranchers scored 
the first run of the ball 

, game. However, the Oiler, 
came back in the top of the 
sixth to tie the score and 
hold off the Ranchers for 
two extra Innings bowing 

'out 4-3 The seventh Inning 
was even with the Oilers 
scoring 2 runs and the Run-1 
chers coming back to score 
2. The Oilers failed to score 
Ir. the eighth and the Ran- j 
chers drove in a run to win 
the game

Johnny Castro got the on
ly hit for the Ranchers while 
five of the Oilers had a hit 
each Winning pitcher was 
Cruz Garza and the loser 
was Doak Held

The first game was a run
away. Moore Oil got back 
in the running with a lop 
sided 18-5 victory over B itB j 
Grocers Ricky Perry' led the 
Oilers attack with two dou
bles and a single Rod Allee 
hit one over the fence fo r 1 
the losers and Pin key Gon
zales and Lonnie Martlt ez 
had two hits each for the 
Orocers.

Winning pitcher was Da
vid Torres and the loser was 
Ptr.key Oonzales

-oOo — —
Ba acorn b Cox is In Baylor 

Hospital in Dallas where he 
is undergoing tests and |
? reatmen;.

---------. « O ...... ..........•
Mr and Mrs Kelly Waiker 

and son at Houston were 
here lest week visiting with ; 
Mr. Welker’s mother. Mrs 
Jack Ward end Mr Ward.

Two Members of Ozona 
F F A  Chapter To Get 
State Farmer Degrees
Ozona FFA membesr Jim  

Bob Bailey. Alton Everett 
and Mark Tillman repres
ented the loral chapter at 
the Area II FFA convention 
held last week Ir, Sweetwa- 
ter.

Shelly Jones Is 
Best All-Around 
At Rankin Show

Shelly Jones, member ol 
the Crockett County 4 H 
Horse Club, won the All A- 
round Trophy at the Upton 
County 4-H Horse Show in 
Rankin last Saturday Seven 
other local 4-H members al
so placed in the Upton Coun
ty Show.

Results of local contest
ants In the show follows: 
Shelly Jones; 3rd in nor-reg 
mare halter class, 4th in 
barrel race. 2nd in pole bend- 
(Conitmiftd on lutst Page)

Contract Let For 
3.5 Miles Hiway 
163 Construction

Austin A contract for 
highway construction in the 
San Angelo district has been 
awarded by the Texas High
way Commission 

■ The work will be under 
the supervision of District 
Engineer J  A. Snell, and 
will be in Crockett County.

Allan Construction Co, 
Inc, of San Antonio was a- 
wurded a contract for grad
ing. structures, foundation 
course, two-course surface 
treatment and delineation 
on 3 5 miles of State High
way 163 I. w bid was $237,- 
256 81

Tlie project extends ire m 
11.3 miles south of Ozona 
to 0,8 mile south of Ranch 
to Market Road 1973 W F 
Dixon of Ozona is the High
way Department engineer in 
charge of the project which 
will take an estimated 100 
working days

Jim  Bob Bailey and Al
ton Everett were both ac
cepted as candidates for 
State Farmer Degrees. Tin 
State Farmer Degree Is the 
highest rank an FFA mem
ber can attain on the state 
level. The award is based 
upon leadership and the pro
ject program in Vocrtt mal 
Agriculture. Both boys h: v> 
outstanding program and 
will receive their state de
grees a t the State FFA Con
vention in San Antonio in 
July

Alton Evi rett wr.s also 
named the Area II winner of 
the Texas Sheep met Oou' 
Raisers’ award By being se
lected us the ruinib r one 
student in the area In sheep 
and goat production, his re 
cords are now being analyz
ed and Jud ed on the star 
level Tlie state winner will 
be announced ..t the stale 
convention

Jim  Bob Bailey was in 
eexr.petltlon for Area II pre 
idem but was unable to se
cure enough votes to la* e- 
lecte-d He will serve as vice- 
president for the area this 
co ohesgimo nETAO 
coming school year

Mark Tillman and Alton 
F.verftt served as th* offi
cial voting delegates from 
Ozona fur the convention. 

—  . -«a la----------- •
Story Hour At 
Library Starts 
Tuesday Morning

Tuesday the annual St >r> 
Hour, sponsored by Beta 
Sigma Pin Scirority nets ur 
derway at the high school 
library for children between 
the ages of 4 and 12 ve.»r

Parents are urged to tak-
advantage of the activity
and bring their children
each Tuesday at SO 00 a. m
B ok# may also b- checked
out by the children for t -k-
lng home at the ei ,d of the
readini period.

Children will bt■ div de d
•uto three groups .and each
group will have it ewn ac-
tivity throughout 'he sum-
mrr This summer
Is "Conic and bring a
friend “

.. ^

NEW OZONA BUSINESS Cecil Westcrman, longtime Son
ora and San Angelo druR store operator, Is nearing com
pletion of renovations of the Taylor building ir. downtown 
Osna In preparation for opening of his Ozona store The 
attractive .dgn wax installed this week and Mr Westcrman 
expects to be open within the next week or ten days
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I .1 T S  MOPI THEY 
n i t  M K ssu ii:

<;<rr

A small handful of dove 
in Wa-ehinglon have claimed 
that they were ' surprised
md "confused by our Cam 

bothar. action. Tliere is no 
reason why they .should b«‘ 
In a major policy *(>**ech on 
Vietnam ■ V v«*n x r 3 1* < 
which was heard and read 
by miiuons of Americans, 
the Presidint announced our 
policy of gradual withdraw - 
aj, and the reduction of our 
ftveew by 40,000 men before 
the end of IWy (Over 100 
OO have now been with

drawn) But the Pre-id. 1 
also enunciated a very clear 
and to our <<punun uttmULt- 
’«able warning He su.d 

"Along w.th this optlml- 
t .<• estin.ate, I must-in all 
ar.dir-leave one note of 
iutior. I want the re 

« d  to be completely cl ax 
« 1  one point I want to 

be sure there is no mi sun* 
demanding on the part of 
*.to enemy . " We hav<

oted the reduced level of 
infiltration And toe reduc
tion of our casualties and 
.tre baaing < xr withdraw«. 
dectsioi a partially on those 
factors

"Ha .»I could mage rut 
arewter mlgtuAf than to a»- 
vume that an increase u 
» ¡o4ep.ee wh; be to Its uw 
advantage If I coftriude 
that in ert aSed er m i) a* 
tion }*»«ardiaes uur remain

in g  forces in Vietnam. I 
ihail nut hwutate to take 
strong aiul effective mru- 
»ure.» to deal with tliat sit
uation

Thus is r.ut a threat, ’ said 
the President T h u  Us a 
! Atetnent of policy which 

as Commander-m-Chh-f of 
ur Armed F\>ree* I am mak- 

mg u; meeting m> respor- 
qbtlity tor the protection of 
American f i g h t r, i g men 
wherever they may be.'

Ot November 14 Lut year, 
it another m ajor poliey de- 
c La ration, the President said 

1 reaffirm now our 
willingness to withdraw our 
furcw on a specified tim e
table Wc Ask only t h a t  
N t.i Vietnam withdraw it» 
for»-**.» from South Vietnam 
Caintxxtia and Laos into 
N rUi Vietnam also in ac- 
c ;daia*e with a timetable 

Wc include Cambodia and 
Laos to ensure that these 
count new would not be used 
a . txi.-av for a renewed wax " 

When, in Apnl of this year 
toe cctnmuniaU did increase 
their Aggreawor. on the Cam- 
tvyLar front stepping up 
thfir infiltration to an esti
mated 80,000 armed troops 
and guertHa fighter*, tovy 
wen», in effect, calling our
biiifi

Let us fm e n liy  hope that, 
ta».e. tor Communists 

*• the mt s u i t  Tlie with 
dr . * i, program < f the Uni
te,« States dvr* not contem 

plate turning tne people of 
South Vietnam over to the 
tender mercies of the Red 
goons and killers The war 
In Vietnam will be over on 
the day that the communbds 
cease their ag.reasion and 
withdraw their rtoup* to 
North Vietnam And let not 
fhe enemy misinterpret our 
prayers toward that ei.d as 
a sign of wewknncv

DISGRACEFUL AND 
SCANDALOUS

America's Future, a non- 
profit educational orgum/a-
tlon In New Rochelle. New 
York, quotes a "highly cx- ( 
perl* need newspaperman" in j 
New York who must be | 
namelraa as saying that the 
network television news mg* j 
dia handling of our Cambo 
dlan action lias bee n dLs- 
graceful, even arundalou*.“ .

Tlie newsman, says Amen- ; 
ex's Future, spent several: 
days W nltorlng  the m ajor : 
tv networks T»»e impression | 
given, he reported, was that j 
"toe entire country, includ-1 
ing every college campus In j 
toe United States, w as not 
only opposed to tlie Presid
ent's action but actually hor-
nfied by it " Thr tv reports | found when million.» of
"played up heavily that a- peaceful, iaw -abiding, edu- 
bout college-» and uiv.verst- icaUor.-seekn.c yvuth are all

watch o t r r - r r s  your  money

ties shut down."
But did 2 »  coll*gr< and 

universities cl st d wr.’  Or.# 
cf toe m ajor -tevsjxipitr news 
services, after a national 
search, came up with a f i
gure cf only SO Why dif
fer»*. .ce° Was it the id» .» » f 
someone in the tv n tw . d**- 
partment to try !o m » k e 
things look as bid a pos- 
sible for the United State.»'*

What ha.» tx-c your -m- 
presslon from tv news, of 
campus disorder, in the U- 
mted S ta te s ’ That millions 
of students or. virtually ev-

but totally ignored?
Did the tv nttworkx sug

gest to you tiiat mast of the 
campa» not» bombine.» ana 
burnii, s hat beer, against 
P n .»identtal j» isr> (whether 
Nus» ¡i or Ji'.i: ». ut? Wrong 
again The O A O survey 
stow s tiiat tra re than half 
of the student radical a t
tack-» were ag ai.s l school ad- 
nu ni »t ration policy Tlie o- 
ther attack.- w e r e  against 
the Viet War and draft. 
RUTC, Cor}* rate recruiting 
on oampu» Military Re
search (by the school); and

ery campus to the land It.*» military' recruiting (on cam- 
indulged In a binge of via- pu* ) m tliat order 
lr :-0 "  May we suggest that your

Tlxen listen to this a »ur- newspaper i whatever our 
vey made by toe Oovern- shortconüng; and human li
ment Accountl Ig Office f * nutations) Is your best, mast 
the Senate Gove rnment O- reliable up-to-date and ac- 
peratioi-» Committee, cover- curate source of information 
ing a 20 month period of

on current event*’  W ell 
stand behind that .«tatenient 
against all comer»

STOP CODDLING 
YOUTHFUL CRIMINALS

Congressman Edward J  
IVrwlnskl ( R -Ill ) inserted 
to the March 17. 1970 Con- 
gre.sslonal Record some most 
appropriate r e m a r k s  by 
Judge Samuel S Lelbowitz 
of the New York Criminal 
Court relative to "Juvenile" 
delinquents

Judge Lelbtwito »aid 
"Throughout our l a n d ,  

grown men cower in their 
homes with their wives and 
children about them Our re
sidential streets an* night
time challenges for only the 
bravest Lurking In the sha
dows. wait robbery, murder 
and rape

"The tragic fact is that an 
ever Increasing number of 
these crimes are being com-

blTTKR C k lT T k k  — l b «  L ite r  CVittot. Um T»im  |u m  
Drpaitm ent'l fatlhful udsktek ir Ih# hstli* «••nut S ifh » ; i,tla
now 1« making hu appeweece oa colorful 17t22 n<A j__^
lattrr pickup conta th* DapmUnonl 83 million • y m  Srkua 
(an trii club* and ottirr «ngamsatiorw concerned >b,xit littnnn 
obtain th» poatara from Higbway Department Duo.rt Of»«, 
Touriat Information Bureau« or the Tra»»I and Informix, 
|)i»uton, Temat Highway Department Auatin (7M703) • T IIll 
H1UHWAY DgPAkTMKNT PHOTO 12WD.

mttted by ju v e n ile s ..............
youngsters who have com 
mitted the most bleod-crud- 
ling enmos

These are criminals In 
every sense of the world but 
one by reason of their 
a es. they aie children. So 
they wind up In our juvenile 
courts to be pampered, cod
dled 'understood' and too 
often giver, another chance' 
Certainly, we would rather 
rehabtlltatr our young than 
stigmatise them for life as 
criminals But one reaches a 
point where one starts thmk- 
tnv of the protection of so
ciety The 15-year-old who 
douses a drunk with gasoline 
and sets hi mon fire; the 
young rat pack that grabs a 
young girl and gang-rapes

her. the a;u
the candy ^
fore killing him D; *»,

; habilitate n; nsti-rs* 
••Judge» niu»t siop 

so lenient in ju . rj 
sentences u> the.-* 
crim inal. T:.e> - • 
made to ut.d- rsta;al isgl 
they i»!!.-: • •
they will be trt .;»c rtti 
dutt Justice

Amen!
----------- Ou----- -

Our (eit*|gii>:. :.u:r. 
been chsuned m 
P lease make thi- ciur.«:| 
your directory riii. Sv| 
GETT AGENCY U S

" oOu-------
Mrs. Herbcn KuiJt 

Shannon Ho-pita. »-text 
underwent surgery T.*<J

•peak" disorder . -hows that I 
out of 2 373 tosta tu tion» <>f 
htgher learrar.g in thè U::tt- 
rd States, toere was no dis- 
ardet . violente or iawiess- ! 
n e «  on 2 lt»2 campuse* 
more toar. 90 Vtoievar >nd 
iawlessness. thè .»* ud; sliow- 
»d. a*curred at only 2 il col- : 
lege» and utuverjUtle» ies.» 
Uttn 10 L» that thè im- 
pevaston cor. vey ed by thè blu 
net a» rk.»1 What v»rt >f "ba!- 
anre in thè nrw.»' ran te

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bond* -  Insurance Policies - Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracti 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had n fire. There, is one *hou> 
every 20 seconds.

^ . . . iu U ì l Ol S x ù S ^

Ozona Oil Company
Fina Producto Waat Hiway 290

M.ul«’ ! hravj gauge *te«*| inside an0 

uul. all elective welded, between thene 

#»rel wall» 1» 1 *-. inches of solid "Ire 

r i o o f  V r rm iru fh r  In su la tio n  w h ich  ha* 

over .100.000 tiny air re|l» fo tlie square 

inch If has tlie universally u s e d  toque 

and g »jovc principle around th* d«or 

with l '-j-Inch liiepinof »«a! completely 

around it Outside dmvnsums I ta lH y i  

7*1 Inch«» Inside dimensions 8 ‘ i x l l x  

4*. inch«» Equipped with heavy stand* 
ard type k. y l««k. with two key* Very 
d liSru vc <r#>- finish

Y O U R S  I t i g  

MVI.Y $27.95
HOME (  RAFT 

riR E  FROTEUTION (HEAT

i * .rv ,.w  f a .  Affwd TY.I. New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Suck .  t^ w  Price -

The Ozona Stockman
a

Phone 392-2981 -  W e’ll Sava One F ar You
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WHITE
HOUSE

NABISCO 4cr P¿osr

IUMBEU. a  ; rA V - *

, 4 f c
SUNSWINe
V A N IL L A

"banco American

SMtAUEm *iLcu  thurr l k j  
U lO  DETE-QX^GnST.

2 4 «  C U ^ -tv l

C L€M E fe
veri an uw-'Ofj 

-To* CCi-tSi 
L -PO\_\€.V4..

Q JA f c U I M E  I 6 c i  
M i*  M O  Piecr ¿X*>AV

VOAM
K1MBELL S OozCAC. M  /

s p i n a c r 5 ? ; J T

t m pm
i c r a s h e s  m o  1 1

? CAT POOD.
y  PTOM
D tN I GlACMOLA ?J4at f&T|¿tT

POOCH £**#*¿£¿2k j | i v á ¿  t i/s a u /r
W I I A S 9  T ^ c

fowas
2 KOIX PK(

WANTON
T . V

<?.WAN^OM
M E A T

VACIA
lOOcr

c n u w e u . sand-y s  * s s r

m m a& rW  keckam7 9
I O m .  I-«41C Q 6 L .

DASH

LARGE SIZE

l  OZEAJ
nA fzrcA )

r# • « • • • • • •  L

9
 WAGNER'S 4

i

< ton« *
ijrrs b o t i j :

G A N D T'S'WHIPPING 
CREAM
UAt,r=

KIMRKI.I S TOMATO

SAUCE 10For $1.00
C A . M P H K I J S

TOMATO SOUP Can 10c
K I M R K I . I  S  N O .  T O T  I X N

TOMATOES 5 For $1.00

\NV4\TE

VOULL C1N0  [ME CCCSMEST
PRODUCE ft POOOWAY
rt-fivOQ Q'CW

z m tw m

YERS 
INER HAMS
R BLUE RIBBON

DON (Sliced)
H HERMAN STY U

USAGE
II BLUB RIBBON

LOGNA

TOMATOES.
CARROTS

CABBAGE

BANANAS

GR. BEANS

SPfCIAl P llC f 
WITH THIS COUPON

FROZEN FOOD BU7S

FEATURED THIS flE E K !

v



PAGI POUR

The News Reel
A re-run of 

"The Oeona Story" 
a* gleaned from the Ole* of 

The Owns Stockman

The Stockman 
. June 12, IM I

Today marks the fifteenth 
day since a horse fell with 
young Dick McDonald on the 
Davidson ranch east of O- 
toiia and the youngster skill 
lies unconscious in a San 
Angelo hospital with no ap
parent change In his condi
tion.

29 year* ago—
A total of 64 pupils are 

enrolled In vacation Bible 
school at the First Baptist 
Church which sta rt 'd  Mon
day of this week

- 29 years ago—
A campaign for Texas woo! 

to be used in making blan
kets for British war relief, 
sponsored In Texas by Mr* 
Sue Noelke Houser of San 
Angelo, has received the en
dorsement of the Woman '  
Vuxiuury of the Texas Sberp 
md Goat R aisers Assn 

-29 years x v&— 
Representatives of Crock- j 

f?tt and Pecos Counties will 
meet on the Pecos River i 
ta d  Saturday to discuss, 
plans for a brid e acrou  the : 
river at sitme point to  be 
selected and constructed 
otntly by the two counties 

29 years ago - 
When the ¡*ammi*sioiMT* j 

-ourt met Monday as the 
first tKwrd of Equalization 
valuations of properties for 
*ax purposes In this county i 
vere given a temporary hike 1 
if u{A>ro«mately a half mil 
ton dullars.

- 29 year- aa»*- 
Miss Mary Kiddle, such. 

vorker in the Community i 
Center, was guest speaker ] 
vhen the Rotary Club met 

Tuesday noon
2» years ago— 

Saturday. June 14. has 
wen designated "Cemetery 

Day" In Oaona The Cem- 
•tery AssiViattor, hopes for 
. rtanmunlty wide turn-out 
f hue and rake talent for 
Sean up Of Cedar Hill CV 

meter?
29 yenrs ago—

A neighborhood eontrov 
- rsy over alley obxtructl' da 
e'.rrheraU d in the CVimnus- 
i ; i rx Court r«sen tjua week 
*he:- the court ordered that 
a.s Alleys a; d streets now 
j« tty siddtructuxii bp <*p- 

f f, f  traffic and

first ten days of June has 
amounted to  5 25 Inches of 
rain This week's fall brings 
the total for the year to 
Ui 45 Inches

—2> years ago -  
The George Montgomery j 

home was the scene of a 
gift tea Tuesday afternoon, j 
honoring Miss Tut-sy Robl- 
son. bnde-elect of Fred Ha- ■ 
gelatetn.

—29 yrar* *go— 
Announcement has been 

' made in Midland of the ap j 
prowtimg marriage of Miss 
Algerene Feeler to Oonley 
Oox of Ozona. son of Mr 
and Mm. Bam Oox

29 years ago- - 
Mrs Alvin Harrell enter- ! 

tallied the Las A m i g a *  
Hndge Club at the iM ne of 
Mrs Bill Littleton Friday a f
ternoon Mr* Bill Baggett 
won high score and Mrs Rex 
Russell won the gift for sec 

‘ oiid high.
29 years ago 

Mr and Mr.- Ciialnurs 
Broadfoot of Ali>lne and 
daughter Marsha, returned 

jto  their home Sunday after 
M.irsha had spent two wet ks

* here vm tlng her grandm*>- 
’ thiv Mrs Walter Kyle

29 years ago 
Mrs Ray Dunlap was ho**’ - 

.•ss to the Forty-Two Club 
at RenA ur* Drive Inn F ri
day afternoon. Mrs Lloyd 
Johnson won high and Mrs 
M A Runmon. second high 

.•9 vear> ago—
Mrs R J  Adams was hos-

• ■ when the Annie Sallee 
Circle of the Baptist Worn- | 
ait's Mtssuonary Union met j 
at her home Wednesday af- 
temoon for Bib! study

kv—  -  ■■— —

WASHMGTQk

mi SMALL 
BUSINESS

Thar* U • rumor that Cong-
row wUl soon bo u k rd  to out
law throe day holidays 

a a a
Probably aat taa maob a*a- 

0 once ibaald be ptaeed to Ihto 
raasar bat It mabeo aa mweb 
m m . It aat mare tbaa tbs by» 
larta ralaed aver gaa eoalroi 

e a a
After all. any national three 

day holiday usually results In 
the grlsaly toll to tom «-«heir 
around SOD people killed, with 
no particular count made at the 
number who are maimed, 

o o a
hew a aat la a aat. whether

A I M A B » 
•V  M A B »

the ateertag wheel, 
batcher keile er tf be 
op to s canee

• a a
Of course, a lot of nutUneaa 

would br eliminated if the use 
of marijauna and other nar
cotics were stopped, but so far 
the Congrrw has not been able 
to cope with this situation In 
fa r t  It has appropriated tunda 
to bureaus which have an
nounced they are seeking to see 
It "grass" la realty haimful 

e e e
There has beea a great goal 

at aaaaowar tndalged to egaat-

hare a#

• .tu ; f u i

SEALED K ill O F F E R  
MWY. % » l  -  I t  i n

♦» 24 ?•

Srvaled bid.* will be receiv
ed in the S U ie  Board of 
Control. Ojjt . Houston S tate  
Offu-e B.dg 201 E 14th St 
A ¿cm . Texas until 11 a rr. 
on the above dale covering 
the v-tle of 6 improvements 
belonging to the Texas High ■ 
■* iv Department which are 
located '.n Ozona Texas and 
may be iaepm*ted by contact- 
t:-g W F Dixon. Highway 
D .*• Or na Tex t- 13 2* •

•   - -*Oa ■ ■ ii-
l i K I H K s  tK I NEEDED

Train now to drive x«*mi- 
tfu-’k th rot nth facilities of 
«•.as -.me carriers, local or 

\-r the r  ad For ippltca- 
*. and pr< **nai interview, 
m il 214-742-2924 or write 
S.ifet-. Drpi , United Sy.»- 
•-i Inc 4741 G retna. Dol- 

.  Teiaa 75207 l3-2tr

place to the A aserte aa 
They are deplorable 

s e e
They w-ere deptorabie in the 

closing eta of Rome, too But It 
is significant that It was not 
until Kornan politicai I n d e  - 
ship became decadent that the 
rato of political aaaasatnaUona | 
became the vogue Is It possible

T I P S
For Gardeners

O s ito s  (1«k

that history Is trying to toll the 
American Republic something’ 

a s s

wha has Uwk through » great 
«ato af Ibe taratoli to Ibis ea
tery. tostadla« *— bal to 
Warbt «Var I rerretly wrote 
"Highly rretiteli*, ge- regte 

tows that ceas, claw to 
art sail y

I still
gaa oweersblp to an 

to Ibe Indi «Ideal and to 
too aid e - . . an ortolan that I 
share with the fraseen to the 
I'.*. < e—stMation

e e a
It is atgnUk«it that • rou p  

callad the Commission on Vio
lence advocate* confiscation of 
all hand guru but does indke 
an oxception for small bull- 
nesses that are subject to rob
bery and othe dept ads trun, 

a s »
tat »■int», »hat this norths 

«reap ta say tor is It Is ne lang 
er atoe to Ms. to the t atted 
«totea, thus, beraaee seer gov 
rm aieal easuiet make It safe 
far yea. It should Ukr away 
from yea Ibe only means yea 
hare to prate« Ung yonre.lt 
from the Unirsene** that can- 
net be rnrbed

a a s
So. why not do aarsy with 

three day hatt-.i n  A nut at the 
wheel is dwbv iVilupa the 
solution Is to (er: ive nuts from 
the American I'-ctr'y 

e e *
If this were possible It weald 

be a great be..n i» ih . U\pay 
era as serb action enuld sorely 
Ibta toe rank* of ttavhlngta- 
berra e rracy

4 R 0 4 K E T T  U M  V n  
HOSPITAL NEWS

List of patient* in f^e 
hospital ax of 9 00 a m on 
June 10th. 1970

Mr* Gather «tie Card r.t, 
Mr* Alfredo Cardona. Mr* 
MargarlU) Gallr.du Mr> H 
C Delgado. Luts 1>>i**r Shef
field Irma YDxiiTa. Sh ef
field. Mi's* DoUye Coates. 
Mr* W H Hunger, and 
Roaa Be.irdmore

........ .........«KKi -
Mr and Mr James Lite 

ly wi re in Austin for the 
eonunencrmtr.t exercises of 
the University **f Tex.u* 
Their daughter-in-law, Mr* 
Paul Lively was graduated 
frum the School of Pharma
cy with high honors She i* 
Uu fermrr Nan<4 Dwnielsor. 
o; Fcrt stocktot,

— -------oOo ----
Phtvne new* to the Stockman

CO N TKIBI I |ii\x TO 
C R O C K E T T (O  Ml S| | M

Mi and Mr C O Walk
er in metnt rv of Mr Frank 
McMulian.

Mrs Fred H.igelst eli. and 
Peg.y In memory of Mr J  
D Nairn, M: K B Baggett, 
J r  . Mr Stephen Perner, Mr 
t  S  I Rusty i Smith. Mr* 
Lillie Sm ith Mrs. John  Rae 
Powell. Mr Frank McMul- 
Un. Mr* Elir-abeth Tate and 
M. John Mitchell

-------  <.*>--------- •
« AHI» OI ra \ M i>

We tak* thi* means «if ex
pressing our thank to all 
Uw** who brought f«*<l ai.d 
*er.t flowers on the cca• 
sion of the death» of our 
loved one

Tin- Family of 
Drar-niin Slaughter

By Mrs Bailey

1311« spring the country 
landscape has been unusual
ly beaulifl with the l u s h  
growth of colorful native 
flowers. Severs! have asked 
the names of some growing 
along our highways which 
are now In bloom. Two from 
the mint family are Salvia 
fannacea. blur slvta or blur 
sage which grows mostly in 
portures between here and 
Austin in a mussed glorious 
blue with gay foliage To m e. 
It competes In beauty with 
the bluebonnets Another is 
Monarda disperxu or purple 
horoemlnt which grows In 
pastures and along railroad 
tracks Bee keepers consider 
it one of the most important 
sourcM of honey in Texas 
It grows I to 2 feet high with 
long showy purple rosettes 
at intervals along the up
per portion of the stems 
Th< East Texas variety. Mo
narda flstulosa, bears only 
one pink flowered rosette at 
the tip of the stem It is 
eu.«> to gtvw, as it spreads 
from year to  vear by new 
plants arising from the root 
stalks The tall spikes are 
especially delicate and pret
ty to use in sprint «arrange
ments.

F n  m the phlox family is 
another tall attractive plant 
tc be seen new, Gilia rubra, 
standing cypre**r,«\ with the 
upper one-third of the stem 
covered with scarletred five- 
pointed. tubular flower* still 
another ahewy plant of the 
limr.stor.e hills is the Krv- 
thrata  beyrtchli. mountain 
pink, from the gentian fa
mily It is a low mound-Uke. 
fork-branched plant, two to 
ten inches high, covered 
with a m ao  of star-like 
pink blossom.- Truly a rea
dy-made bouquet Early *et- 
tier* used it for a fever me
dicine.

Texas has such widely dlf- 
rring physiographic rondl- 

thtat i ■ x.i* AMM Uni
versity divid* d the state into 
nine soU districts, which are 
the boats of our organization 
Oaona is in District VIII. 
which includes 24 counties 
from Del Rto on the m uth 
the Olney on the north 
Some plants which are con- 
sid« fed wet d* in one section, 
require protection in other* 
Each district is given the 
privilege of setting up its

own wild flower ccnxervk-
Uon Uat

Last year, the lowly John
son grass waa featured at
the National Garden Club 
meeting in Dallas. When 
plana had been made sev
eral yean before, the nine 
dletrtcta had been invited 
to help with the decorations. 
District V. thirty counties 
east of our district wanted 
to make something repres
entative of Its a n a  which 
would be remembered and 
would include the copilot of 
Texas, home of former Pres
ident and Mrs Lyndon B 
Johnson, the great farming 
and ranching country of 
central Tenax. Ladybird's 
Beautification Program, and 
tales of "T all Texans "

Upon walking Into the tin
mens* ballroom, the sight 
was one to behold. Tall top
iary trees with great m ass
es of gold Johnson grass 
ai.d profusions of red lady
birds were the center of In
terest to each table One 
lucky lady at each table wax 
the winner of a trre  to take 
home with her One of the 
winners started a whole new 
chain of events, which lias 
created a great deal of a- 
musement and Interest, A 
former president of Nation
al Gmncil of Oanden Clubs 
of Butte. M«»ntana. contact
ed the director of District V, 
wonting to make duplicate 
arrangements for the Mon
tana meeting, but felt that 
Montana did not have a 
comparable wheat or grain 
to the prr clous Johnson 
grass

So again the ladles of Dis
trict V are gathering the 
grass to be imp«'rted to Mon
tana for their summer m eet
ing According to the Lone 
Star Gardener, they are con
cerned that If the preserv
ing and painting of the 
Johnson grass does not kill 
the fertility, the entire state 
of Montana may sue District 
V for iU kind endeavor

■ (it to — ........ . i
BUSINESS i l l 'l l  .DING for

reuit. formerly occupied by 
Ozona Automotive Call 392- 
2045 3 -tfc

FOR RENT Furnished 
two - bedroom apartm ent, 
with central heat and air 
CaU 392-3068 Mrs C l a u d  
Leath 10-tfc

-------- -— oOn-------------
8TKUCTURA1, PIPE: 1 4  
inch to 4 inch, steel sucker 
rads. * inch to I inch, rrn- 
«vnably priced Contact Big 
Lake Metal*. 807 Montana, j 
Phone 884 - 2165. Big Lake !

1l-4te

THURSDAY JUNE

the

the

H u b  W
Attend Conv(g(ĵ

• • w a l  O to ,^

V »  ^  hand . J *

■ rd Monday m Sar ,
Iand »»at stayeq for
tire convenUon

“ **  T  J  B*iiev 
U»*tU Littleton ^  
James LiveLv ail o f *

turned Tu»wda> r C  
serving as official T  
for the Texa, :.f , 
was held Mor.dai M>- 
CtonvenUon Center S  
300 wamcii .ere u> 
an«'e at the dii.r.er 
over the United Sui, 
from various 

! world
Governor Presgot 

w-ax the featured _ 
¡Pollowing hi« aldrwte 
variety Mem enutlto 
H'yars Texas 

In San Am-’tUo fw • 
Ure convenuon are 
Charlie Black ar4
0  Walker of Uie 
fAinim and Mr* D»r. 
Mr.- Bill Bhu-k .»:,(* y

1 Childers* < f the ouk., 
an's League

------------ooo------
REDUCT eorragrtQ 

F L U I D E X  *169 
W E io irr
A Diet. 96i At Villi|

---------- " 0o  —
SEE — RCA and

color TV lr. stock u i
1 con a TV Sy.-lcni

o zo n a  i n ix ,i v i rr

t I A 11

¿ m m a ig
• Mon sìa

Vn
w®

f r e e  r t i t m
ME.VSIKEMI.NT* 
AND ESTIMATE*

Many name brindi -  I 
Firth, Lee* BltnktflB 

Monarch. Cohir. Cnft 
Vickert

BROWN El RNmV 
COMPANY

Western iVlattre*
Company

SAN ANGELO. TU»

Maitresse* New or Rrnmî  
Box Spring* t hon« #hr 

and Firm nee 
A ll W ork tiuanntto  

Phone 3«  ÎSÜ 
Leave Your N'anr

SCHOOL IS OUT! VACATION TIME IS HERE!
l-n t it a wonderful feelinK! This is the season of the 
year when families really pet together and enjoy the 
many things that America has to offer.

It i>, also, .i jfreat jo> and satisfaction to Ik* able to en
joy >o many of the »food things in life, due to our sound 
credit economy. The extra clothing, sports vrear or

whatever we may need to make a pleasant vacation 
trip, we can use our privileges as a good credit custom
er to say "charge it.” and have the extra time to take
care of our obligations.

No where else do people enjoy this privilege as do the 
people that live in free America. -  Aren’t you glad you 
are an American?

The following butinea» and profesional men are memberi of R. M. A. of Ozona:

Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Pioneer Natural Gaa 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
Brown Furniture Co.
Glynn'a Shell Service 
George Glynn, operator 
South Texas Lumber Co.
The United Dept. Store 
Foxworth-Galbeaith Lumber Co. 
Sonora, Texas

Janes Funeral Home 
Dr. E. L. Dyer 
Food way Store 
Ozona National Bank 
Lewis Drive*N Grocery 
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
B 4c B Food Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Sonora. Texas 
Mity Nice Bakery -  
Mr. and Mrs. M. Crosby

White* Auto, Ray Henderson 
operator
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraitk Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Mae*Lu’s Shop 
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.
Dr. L. Randle Coker
Sears Roebuck Co. of San Angelo

Dr. W. B. Robertson 
Davis Eneo Service 
Kyle Kleaners 
Maxine's Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texas 
First National Bank, Sonors, T*-

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY!
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIIN
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Carl Conklin Earns Many Honors 
In Fine Record Being Maintained 
As Student In U of H Law School

ty, which Is the Urgent legal 
fraternity on the U of H
campus and in the world. He 
has served as an officer in 
this fraternity and has been 
voted the outstanding mem
ber of the fraternity ar.d wlli 
compete nationally 

Conklin is the son of Mrs 
W P Conklin of Kerrvtlle 
and the grandson of Mrs B 
B Ingham of Oeona He is 
a graduate of Ozona High 
School and A&M University. 
Before entering law school, 
he ranched southwest of O- 
zona on the Pecos River

DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Saturday afternoon win
ners in Duplicate Bridge 
Club play at the Civic Cent
er were Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, 
first, and Mrs Robert Co* 
and Mrs. Lovella Dudley, se
cond

In play Tuesday night a t 
the country club. Mr. and 
Mrs Evart White were first 
and Mrs Joe Pierce and Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery, second.

leing certified by the 
nutiissioner of Agriculture 
the B u te  of Texas for 

f purpose, the Texas Tur- 
r Federation of B r y a n  
las proposes a referen- 
n election on July 27.1970, 
ler provisions of Article 
, Vernon’s Civil Statutes, 
the proposition of whe- 

>r or not turkey producers 
the BU te of Texas ahal> 
ess themselves a maxi- 
m amount of two cents 
■ live hundredweight paid 

plus an additional o*.e 
it per heud on mature 
ds as defined by U 8 D A  
tde, to be coil.-cted a ; the 
nt of first process) i g or 
r and to elect members 
a fifteen man commodl- 
producers bo..rd t » ad- 
Uster proe* eds of Mien 
gasment fo- purposes of 
«notion, research, educ.i- 
n. and disease and insect 
itrol design's! to encour- 

m i r k i t -

DON'T B E  A POLITICAL DROPOUT

buch up mu
TALurn y « i» .

Carl Conklin. Ozona law 
student ut the University of
Houston law school, has re
ceived numerous h o n o r s  
while attending that Insti
tution and took office this 
week as president of the 
senior class Carl will finish 
law school and receive his 
degree next January

Awards a c c o r d e d  this 
young man Include Justice 
of the Honor Court, which is 
made up c f five students 
Purpose of the Honor Court 
is for the fiv« students, act
ing as a court, to hear all 
m atters in regard to law 
school policy and to r ’ake 
decisioi-s or rulings on any 
violations by students or 
professors of the law school 
honor code This court has 
the power to recommend dis
missal from the law school, 
etc Appointment to thU bo
dy is a great honor for a law 
student

Carl is a member ol the 
“Advocates," an honorary 
moot court organization 
which is quite exclusive. On
ly 12 members out of 60».’ 
students make up the or
ganization and Carl Is serv
ing his second term as as

sociate Justice To be an Ad
vocate. u student must win 
so many rounds or argu
ments In advanced compe
tition with other students. 
These arguments are before 
actual Court of Appeals 
Judges and lawyers and are 
conducted e » c t ly  ilk • argu
ments before the Court of 
Civil or Criminal Appela.v 
The student must write and 
file a brief on the question 
before the court In short 
Advocates are students who 
excel in oral advocacy.

Presently serving as At
torney General, in this capa
city, Carl represents the en
tire University of Houston 
system Purpose of Attorney 
General Ls to represent ar.d 
prosecute on behalf of the 
University and University of 
Houston Student Assn., be
fore the student court of 
the U of H and before the 
University Court ar.y viota- 
tlcn cf rules set ou* by the 
University Thus Includes all 
rases of misconduct, riots, 
destroying of U of H pro
perty. etc

Carl ha-N received two a- 
wards for outstanding ser
vice to the Bates College of

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY

Matching Bedspread. 
Many Fabrics to choose 
from Expert Installation.

BROWN’ FURNITURE  
COMPANY

Our telephone number ha* 
beer, chan ed to 392-260»! 
Please make this change In 
your directory THE BAG 
GE7TT AGENCY 13-Uc

o<)i>
Sunday, June 14 is FI.AC 

DAY. Fly yours proudly.

I the production 
[, and use of turkey 
[lie referendum and rlcc- 
n will be held by m«il bal 

fun-ashed to all elD 'blr 
ers not U»er than fifteen 
rs prior to election date 
Hots must te  mailed t/; 
i polling place at P O 
l  3929. Bryan, Texas 1781)1 
lore midnight on the elee- 
n date.
\>r purposes of this re- 
endum. a turkey produ- 
1 Is defined as a person. 
It. or corporation having 
Kial ownersnlp of turkeys 
[ing production All per
is in this category are el- 
fele to vote in the referrn- 
It and election, sire« they 
llld be required w> pay 
I projMLsed assessement 
iny person qualified to

Law Student Bar Association lege of Law Thus award Is 
the Student Bur Service A- based on all-around quall- 
wurd and the Howard Pol- ties such as service and con- 
lack Award Hr received the tribution to the law school 
latter award this spring for and field of law 
being the overall out stand- He Is a member of Phi
ing law student ii Bates Col- Alpha Delta Legal Fratem i-

Special Orders a Specialty
1103 Ave. F. Ph.392-33

T H E  D iX iR  throu gh w hich hundreds o f  lau ghin g  brides and groom s have m ade th e ir
e x it in a shower t rice.

TH E D O O R  throu gh w h iih  a thousand babies have been brou ght fo r  holy baptism .

T H E  D O O R throu gh  w hich tens of thousands have entered  to w orship ( roil and le ft  to  
serve m ankind .

T H E  D O O R  w hich opens and closes cou ntless tin u s  —  alw ays leaving its m arit on the 
souls of men and w om en.

T od ay  before T H E  D O O R  boy meets g irl. N o b e tte r tim e. N o b e tte r  place.

W ill their friend sh ip  blossom into  love? W ill they one day share th a t show er o f rice  —  
and brin g  their ow n child  to  the fo n t?

T H E  D O O R  ca n n o t answ er such questions.

Rut T H E  D O O R  can open fo r  them , at it does fo r all rarn, the W ay to God's blessing in 
o u r dream s and o u r hopes.

AERIAL SPRAYING
BRUSH AND W EED CONTROL

We have the finest equipment in use today all 
600 HP Snow aircraft and we give good service 
at reasonable prices.

We have done extensive contract dusting ar.d spray 
ing throughout West Texas We invite inquiry

TEXAS DUSTING SERVICE
Phone 392-274

OZONA, T EX A S

PLEASE!

To This Office As Soon As Possible

If you have made any improvement* or additions to your property 
please list such Improvements or additions with the cast of same so that 
we ran figure your taxes correctly.

You should have received your rendition blanks through the null 
You need to list property not listed, sign and return Please do so as soon 
us possible

THIS SERIES O F ADS IS BEING IM HI.ISHKI) AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING "ZO N A  BUSINESS 
FIRM S IN TH E INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Brown Furniture Co 
Ozona Butane Co.

South Texas Lumber Co. . . . . . .  .
of Ozon. C* ,e

Ozona Stockman n  T t , e .
Rutherford Motor Co. ° Ion* T V «V»1« "

Ozona Oil Company

Memecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

Ozona National Bank

Ranch Feed Sc Supply CoSheriff, Tax Assessor Sc Collector -  Crockett County
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Ozona Teams 
Place In State 
4-H Contests

Mitchell Home 
Scene Of Gift Tea 
For Miss Williams

YOU KNOW WHAT TOO MANY COOKS DO

Kay MrMullan and J.m  
Bab Builey ranked tenth and 
eleventh respectively in the 
statt 4-H Quarter Horse 
Judging contest as the Cro
ckett county team  placed 
sixth with twenty - four 
teams entered in the slate  
contest at Texas A AM last 
week Philip Perrier and 
Mark TUlman were the other 
team member*. A total of 96 
contestants partioipuUxl In 
the contest

Mary Jane Martinez re
ceived a blue ribbon s«ard  
tn the state 4-H Pood Show 
and Mary Frwnt'ls Martinez 
ranked third In the Fu ds 
Show and Nutritional Act! 
vity Dmuuiatratlon contest.

The 4 -H in& s team placed 
third in the state 4-H Ora.-» 
Judging contest with 1? 
teams entered in the con
text Team members were 
Alton Rserett, Cydme Wtute- 
hrud. Kathy Williams and 
Beverly Whitehead

Accompanying the 4-H 
memb'-rs to AiiM were 4-H 
adult leaders Mr and Mrs 
FYarJt M ‘M ilia: J r .  Mr
Ruben Whitehead and coun
ty agent Pete W Jacoby 

OCXs
TKJP r o  t IN \l>\

Mias Connie Williams. 
bride-elect of Tummy Bur- 
rus. was honored with a gift
tea Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs Torn Mit
chell. Tea hours were from 
4 until 6 o'clock 

U reeling guests at the 
door were Mrs. Byron Stuart 
and Mrs Oene Lilly 

In the receiving line weri 
Mrs Mitchell. Miss Wil
liam». her mother. Mrs By
ron Williams, and her ¿rand 
tnotht r, Mrs Hugh Gray 

Suaaiuie Williams and K a
ren Williams presided at the 
bride's book, both are cou- 
Mna of ’h e  bnde 

Attending the gift rooms 
»ere Mrs Vic Montgunury 
Mn* P  F  IVate.y Miss Com 
Kay Coates and M r Bud 
dy Kavell.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth of lace 
and Unen. The table was 
centered with an arrange
ment of KUltan daisies in a 
silver bowl .Arrangements of 
the daisies. In the brides 
chosen colors of yellow and

Boating Safety 
Rule» Proclaimed

Austin — Going boating
without the proper equip-* - ■ - * - » -
ment lan't Just foollah, It** 
a.ainst the law. according 
to the Water 8ufrty Services 
Division of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department

Craft up to 16 feet oprr 
1 ated on Federal waters must 
I carry proper lights and a 
j fire extinguisher if of closed 
; coij»truction; craft from 16 
to 26 feet long must carry 
in addition a fund whlatlf 

'or horn audible for at least 
'one-half mile.

Larger p leovre craft, up 
¡to  65 feet long require a 
hand or power o p e r a t e d  

i whistle
Mast states have similar 

equipment requirements
Other it<ms of equip* lent 

■ aren't mentioned in the rc- j 
guUUons, but common sen*e j 
dictates carrying th*»n 
anchor, line, puddl e first aid 
kit. flashlight, lool kit. ex
tra can of fuel, comps« and 
distress flares.

AIR CONDITION 
NOW

For Summer days ahead

Just arrived, new  
shipment of refri
gerated window u- 
nlts by Dearborn

Orewt for
n o n  cooling

CANI FR SO» ICTY 
MFMOKIAF GIFTS

white, » ere  u-*d through- r i l F  D K A IT A 11» SFM«»K
out the house Arrangements
f mac .4ia leaves »ere uvd Things Happen In 

. f ' ! f ^  d Draft Board When
B o y  Is (g ra d u a te d

Oil & 
M al

na tum- 
.Ameri-

Mr and Mr- Je ff  0< or. < 
and daughters Karen. - i; J  
Fm:!> will leave Friday June 
12. for Calgary Alberta, 
CanaU.i Mr O rufv a • 's> 
ĥ gl.s «•
Refi nine Company 
land » .11 attend thi 
al oiu.ventiun of thr 
can Association of Petrrieum 
Owolcviste M rs Ofon?p is 
the daughter of Mrs Pink 
Beall of Omma

Highlight« of their trip 
wU! include visits to Colora 
do flprmg.s Denver Yellow 
stone Park and Banff and 
Jsspe- National Parks in 
Canada Ttiey will return by 
ww> f Vancouver Victoria. 
Port..i d. a: d Sal’ l-tke Ci
ty.

*jOo -------
Our telephone number has 

beer, chanced to 392-2606 
Please make this rrvangr ui 
your directory T ill  HAG-

VI n>
Jack

dining room
s* nrlng guest« were aunt 

f the onde M r J C l a y  
t. Mr Jo e  William 
Char. Williams. Mr 
W U.ams ai d Mr« Oene Wil
liam.’

Around 125 guests called 
during the afternoon

O'.her husles&e.» and mem
bers of the houseparty in- 
claded Mrs Jam es I>*'ker. 
\lr Bud Harrisor Mrs l 
B Cox 111 Mrs Wayne F 
West Mrs Mike Ciayloi 
Mrs Chas Dwvidaon, 111 
Mr> Larry Ar ledge. Mr 
John Child!e Mr J  A 
Purnell Mrs Buddy Bald- 
r;d ,r  of Da la* M s Peggy

Following are excerpts 
from a recent Selective Ser
vice bulletin containing in
formation of value to re
cent High School graduates 
The bulletin, titled “The 
t»ruft and the High Schoo. 
Senior" is a message from 
Col Morris S  Schu.irtz 
Texas state SS director

What happens when this 
year's male high school sen
ior gets through with com
mencement exercises m the 
spring1

In nearly > very case, if he 
is a normal, healthy young 
man. his draft board is c -

Hageóitein, Misa Buey Uw- ing to cl.iv.lfy him in Cl
kery , M a Judy Vt o>v of
Corpus Christi. Mio« Sus; 
Russell Miv M.kki Harrison

I-A a , avuiiao.e f. r military 
service

Durv this mean tha’ he ¡s

O m  AGENCY

M s» I-ira  Sue Arledge and gum«? into the Army right 
M. -  J  icqui*- Tankersley away1 No The:, why .s he

-  put In l-A?
C.UtPfTTS and Ufe too can Well, he » no longer » 'tu 
be txautlful if you use Blue dent so the draft bevirri has 
Lustn Ret.t eiectne sham- to take him out of Cia»« I- 
pooer $1 South Texa . Lum- S  < H ). and since at this
ber C< poti.t. he vs usually not qual-

lfled for any other defer
ment. he has to go In Cluv. 
¿-A.

If a high »chitol senior 
this year graduates in th-* 
spring and plaits to start to 
college or university In the 
fall t f  1970. what should he 
do to assure hir .»* if that hi; 
draft board will co-operate 
with him 1

Just as .«won a;, he com
pletes high srh.ool and he 
and hts parent have decid
ed on the college he is go
ing to attend, he Mould in 
form his local i> ard In w rit
ing. giving the name and 
location of the coil e W’lie i 
he signs his name, he should 
writ* hi.- Be le e  ve Service 
number under it He nut-t 
request ail SHB F o r m  104 
from tus board a. d sign a 
request for d> ferment ou 
this form tf he wants defer
ment In Class 11 -is Th* 
board car t grant a defer
ment without th.s request

If he U then In Class I-A. 
or Is placed tn Class I-A la 
ter in the summer, he will 
remain in I-A normally un
til he gets into college, us
ually in the fall

obo - ----------
If Pays To Advertise

Mr and Mrs Robert Cox 
In memory of Frank McMul- 
lan. Mrs John Roe Powell

Be m ice a n d  Elizabeth 
Jones tn memory of Frank 
McMullar.

Judy and Bob CSuUlr« s in 
memory of Frank M -Mullan

Mr and Mr; V.c Mont
gomery in memory of Mr» 
Brooks (mother <>f Conoly 
Brooks)

Mr and Mrs Jam es Dor- 
kery in memory of Jack  Al
len. Frank McMullar. Ov~ar 
Goodman Howard Kmgs- 
ber?

Mr and Mrs Beecher 
Montgomery in memory of 
Frank M,-Mullan. Mrs Ji>hr. 
Ran Powell

The Bode Owens Family tn 
memory of Frank M.'Mullan, 
and Mrs John Rae Powell 

M r. Charlie R a ck . J r  
Memorial Chairman 
—  mm-

Suitdav, Ju n e 14 is FLAG  
DAY. Fly yours proudly.

A size for every need 
May be Installed 
with, duct w. ri u; ti 
window.

Water
, * Ç T f ,

Models for r o o f  
mounting also.

C l R C l ^
Coolers

LENNOX
Th»» finest in central coolmirami 1 

heating. We install.

Call us today for an estimate and j 
check our easy-payment plan.

Ozona Butane Co.

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Today Than Ever

G overnm ent regulation* and heavy la s  program » are destined lo If • 

pari of the Am erican way of doing buninena for a long tim e. For »hsl r»s»»n. 

il I» more im portant today that every busines., keep accu rate  record* of it- «F  

erottone

Give your daughter a phone for Father’s Day.

After all, it's the thought that .:ount:
And isn’t it a nice thought that you'll be able to u e your own phone again'

General Telephone

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

The ranch humor«« i* oo recep tion. With Ibe stiff federal lose*, sou »*»11 

** '* *  *• l*»e  advantage of every saving item  In your expense aerount snd si lb* 

•amo time have clear and convincing rrcord * available foc inspection h» u* 

agonia lo prove up any Item on your income tax  return.

M arl now to beep a com plete record covering oil operation.* in '» “f 

business with Ibe S lscb m sn ’s RAN» II K Ft ORD BOOK. Y su r csncellrd rh»<D 

•V ynnr present records can be tronvrribrd In Ibi« bandy record boob, logelb»» 

with your income aod inventory recorda and yau can bave ynur entire ro»*»4 

In a simplified Inrm ronlained in one volume.

THE STOCKMAN

■
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krking Students 
i Benefit From 
be Law Changes

Washington 
News letter

PAOE SEVB»

pe Tax Reform Act of 
lx helping thousands of

Is .students save t i m e  
trouble on filing an In- 
i tax return this year, 
summer students who 

[not owe any income t > 
(the year cun fill out the 
TWithholding Exemption 
Uflcatr. Form W-4E Tills 
Forties this employer to 

withholding tax and 
won’t huvr to file an 

Rie tax return next Jan - 
1 to get their money

be same rule app.ies to 
k  retired persons and 
k t line-workers For '970. 
felgle persons who m ikes 
[than *1.726 owes no tax 

is based on the $1,100 
[Income allowance and a 
jcnal exemption of $626 
■tpayer over. 65 can earn 
tx  up to $2.350 without 
prime a tax liability !f 

qualify, talk to your 
loll office, but you will 
[ordinarily qualify if you 
■lurried, due to the com
i t y  property law in Tex

—  oOo — ----
:s  GOLF & b r i d g i :

golf play last week at 
fount ry club, low net on 
ilub trephy went to Mrs 
By Barbee, along with 
fst drive on No 7 and 
juttx. Winning bulls in 
lay's play were Mrs. 
ee. Mrs Frank McMi I- 

and Mrs. Dempster

Ihers playing were Mr 
111 Mahon, Mrs. J  a c k ( 
pett. Mrs. Byron Stu art.' 
Tpii k Webster and Mr-. , 
[Clegg
■dge hostess Thursday j 
h io ' n wxs Mrs. Hugh 
press, J r  Winning high 
b e  club trophy was Mrs 
■nan Taylor and winner ; 
h ie  bingo t rophy wa s ' 

T  J  Bailey
p e r  players war Mrs. 
bier Montgomery. Mrs. 
I  Lilly. Mrs Lindsey 
B , Mrs John Childress,
^Marshall Montgomery. 
T jo e  Pierce. Mrs. Oeiv 
buns. Mrs Buster D( i- 
tnd Mrs J  B Parker

n  O . I ’, l i f t  her

WORLD POPULATION, at 
Its present 2'. growth rate, 
will gain 72 6 million hi 1970 
- more than any other year 

Inhixtory, aecordln; t/j tlie 
1970 World Population Data 
Sheet, Just released Birth 
rate in the U. 8  is moving 
up after a steady 11-year de
cline

At the present 2ri rate, 
the world population will 
reach 4 billion in 1975, 5 bil
lion in 198« and 6 billion In 
1S95. Thus, the elapsed time 
needed to gain an additional 
billion people In being «.‘pad
dy shortened

It took all of man’s his
tory perhaps a million 
years to n ach  Itx first 
billion, shortly before 1850 
At Unit point the yearlj net 
growth rate was 0.5 Now 
it Is four times that rah

According to another stu
dy. world famine may be
come a reality »as earl> as 
1975. due to the zuominr, |k - 
pulation Increase Take Lat
in America, for example, 
where the heav es* net gatn 
is taking place, the popula
tion there is due to double 
during the next 25 years

Food production is not 
ke« ping puce with this in
crease In over - populated 
India, the average Indian 
consumes only 1600 calorie.» 
each day when he can get 
it. In  this country It is 310».

While more can b? done 
in stepping up food produc
tion, the hard fact is that 
the only real and meaning
ful answer to the pending 
crisis whether we like U 
or not is birth control

Here in the USA we are 
doing far more than we he.ve 
ever done before about pHe 
nod parenthood, particularly 
among the low Income class. 
But we really need a full 
blown crash pro:ram. with 
massive public support l*o- 
pulaUon explosion, e v e n 
more than the atomic bomb, 
const!tues the most serious 
problem mankind Is faced 
with in the years immediate
ly ahead

The House-approved wel
fare reform bill, which in

cludes a guaranteed annual 
Income, U now bogged down 
In the Senate Finance Com
mittee and may face some 
major surgery before tt is 
debated to the Senate. I Just 
received a personal letter 
from Oovemor Ronald Rea
gan of California, commend
ing me for voting against the 
meaxure when It passed the 
House and urging some ma
jor revisions — which he 
outlined In detail

”My opposition to the Wel
fare Reform Act." he said, 
"stems from a de< p. philoso
phical antipathy toward a 
government - guaranteed In
come and increased federal 
intervention In state op. ra 
tions. In addition. I have a 
real apprehension tha* the 
eosts of the Act will be ex
cessive . "

oO>> - - -

Connie Williams 
Shower Honoree

Sheehan-Williams 
Nuptial Pians Told

Ozonans Win At 
Eldorado Rodeo

Several C iena young.-* ei 
were on hand for the first 
annual Eldorado Junior Ro
deo held the past weeknnd 
in the recently completed 
Eldorado Rodeo arena 

Philip Pcm er cairn in sec
ond In tlv boys’ tie-down 
calf roplnj. 16-19 year: as*** 
division

Kay McMullan was first 
and Christi Davidson, second. 
In the girls barrel racing. 
13-15 year-olds The two O- 
aona girls Just switched pla
ces In the poll' bending, with 
Miss Davidson wlmum fir.t 
and Miss McMullan. ax-ond 

Another O ana m l. Ann 
Tillman, won tlUrd in the 
poles.

Miss Connie Williams 
bride-elect of Tommy Bur, 
rus. was honored with a rice- 
bag party Saturday morn- 
Ing in the Bill Carson hem 
Huslesses were Mrs Bill Cur- 
son and Mrs Buddy Bald
ridge.

Attending, otht r than inn 
honoree and her mother. 
Mrs. Byron WlMlanis, were 
Miss Peggy Hagelstein, Mrs 
Doug Davis, M iss Cora Kay 
Coates. Mis* Lucille Child
ress. Miss Oli.g* r Glynn, 
Miss Chris Clegg, Miss J > 
quit* Tankers ley, Mrs. Billy 
Carson, and Mr» Jeffery 
Sutton

— oOo - —
Our telephone number has 

been chained to 392-2606 
Please make thl.» change In 

'your directory. THE BAG
GETT AGENCY 13-ltc

oOc
Mr and Mrs Sani Mosley 

and children, Karen, Judy 
and Kike, of Corpus Christi 
were weekend visitors in O- 
zona Mosley is a former O- 
zona High School football 

j coach
------  _nOo -------

j Mrs Charlie Blark, Jr  . 
Mrs C. O Walker. Mr- Bob 

! Childress and ai.d children. 
Ira and Clay, are vacation
ing this week In San An.to- 
r.ir.

------  qQO -----------
• B« careful about calling 

yourself an expert An "ex 
U a has-been.” « ¡ d a  "spurt" 
is a drip under pressure 
Eaton (Colo.) H. raid

Col. and Mrs. M M Shee
han of Austin announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Nora K.. to Stan Wil
liams son of Mr and Mrs. 
Ben H. Williams of Ozona 

The couple will be mar
ried August 8 In Austin 

The bride-elect Is a stud
ent at the University of Tex
as at Austin.

The prospective bride
groom is a garduate of O-
zona High School, receivtd 
his B A degree from Baylor 
University, his masters de
gree from the UiUvtrsit/ of 
Texas and Is presently work
ing on his Ph D In econo
mics a t the University in 
Austin.

.»cv. —
P A T IO  PA RTA  F O R  
B R ID E -T O -B E

Another Western 
Jamboree Set For 
Saturday Night

Sunday. June 14 Is FLAG 
DAY. Fly yours proudly.

Another Community West
ern Jamboree will be held 
Saturday night at the Civic 
Center with performers ap
pearing frum here and othpr 
town* around the area The 
public Is welcome and there 
lx no admission charge, start
ing time Is 8 00 p m 

Enthusiastic a u d t e n m  
have attended the a l m o s t  
weekly events and dozens of 
talented musicians have ap
peared. The programs are in
formal with audlenc«* re- 
que.'ts etc Everybody Is wrl- 
com •

'

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crock
ett County may claim the 
reward

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett C >.

Mrs. Dempster Jones nor • 
ored Miss Connie Williams, 
bride-elect of Tommy Uur- 
rus, with a patio party at 
her home Tuesday morning.

A brunch buffet was serv
ed. The centerpiece, a hon

eymoon car covered w i t h  
kitchen gsidgets, wj.•. prt ;- 
entid  to the bride u a gift.

Guests besides the honoree 
were her mother. Mrs By
ron Williams. Mrs Hu.;h 
Qray, Mrs Jot« Pierce. Mrs 
J  A Fussell, Mrs Gene Wil
liams, Mrs Charles Williams 
Mrs Doug Davis, M s . Peg
gy Hagelstein, Miss Janie 
Ed.erton and Mtv> Olu.icr 
Glynn,

Office Supplies Stockman

We Pay Highest Earnings 
Permitted By 

Federal Regulations
ASK I  S  A BO U T T H IS  PLAN

ROY
-----olio-
l t )  SE AHORNS

Mr and Mr- P« : S« ahom 
of San Marcus are the )>ir- 
ents of a son. bom Thursday 
morning. June 4, lit a San 
Antonio hospital The baby 
has been named WtlUant 
Ryan and weighed 7 pounds 
and 3 ounces

Paternal grandparent* ar • 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Seahorn of 
Ozona and maternal grand
parents arc Mr and Mr*. 
Jimmy Martin of Nlxor

------------ oOo----------
Typew riter ribbons at the 

Stockman.

Mother's Helper
Let me hell) yoi with your 

parties for children a »- 
4 to 12

I'll do your *■ rryu g and 
planning from invitation 

to cleanup
Call Ginger a 1 392-2277

12-2p

ON 2 YEARS OR 
MORE SAVINGS 
I ’ERTIFM ATES 

45.000 OR MOKI 
AUTOMATICALLY 

RENEAA AHI.I

A CCO U N TS NOM IN SU R E D  T O  420.000 
YO U  G I T  SA H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  TO O

City Sayings & Loan Assn.

S C / / /  / / /

LA TsIDBAINK,
Í  U r  / / / / / <

230 W. Twohig — San Angrko. Texas — Ph. 655-3

( e B S S K - — “  y -ir  — =■—  -  =S» - --
hr

E. PRÜGEL. MGR. 
Phone 381-2888 
Sonora, Texas

(K3k:c «í:«üMC* «ut«.* ♦.••••••

STOR-ALL
STORAGE BOXES

B

Send
a  le tte r

to  N o r th  V ie tn a m .
BA
m
I

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

[Records - Clothe* -  *1 oya — Stuff -  Compact — Portable 
Hats, Blanket*, Remnants, Seasonal U»e Material« 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR

0.

i
:
S
g«

L WITH 100 AND 1 USES
•e it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes

3

Right now hundreds of Americans arc 
being held captive in North Vietnam.

A few prisoners have made it hack. They 
talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings 
Malnutrition. Humiliation.

But the North Vietnamese will tell us 
nothing. And it’s this silence that makes our 
appeal more urgent.

lo r the families at home, there is no 
word on who’s alive Who’s dead Or even 
who’s being held There is nothing. Except 
the anguish of not knowing.

Maybe you can change this By writing 
to the one man who can change it The Presi 
dent of North Vietnam.

Ask him to release the names of prison
ers. allow them to write to their families, 
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions.

Remind him that he is bound by the 
1949 Geneva Convention which his country 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution

North Vietnamese leaders do care about 
American public opinion. And if they think 
they can gain something by bowing to it, 
they will.

But one letter won't do it. Or a thousand 
Maybe it will take millions So we've got to 
write now . All of us And often

Write a letter tonight. And send it to. 
Office of the President, Democratic Repub 
lie of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.

It’ll cost you a quarter. But it might save 
a life.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  R E D  CROSS +

Ho’ds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage
s

Maybe they’ll open rt

$1.00
At The
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THURSDAY,iH í. UZUNA »TOCKMAN

Kitty's Korner -
(Continued from Page One)

New Youth Center 
Proving Popular 
In Vacation Time

Richard Armistead. direc
tor of the Youth Center and 
the Civic Center building, re
ports that since the opening 
of the Youth Center. May 1» 
around 460 young people 
have taken advantage of the

Continued from Page One)

mg. 2nd in flag race. 2nd in 
stake race and 3rd in r**i ..

aafe driving than charging 
all boys with the outrageous 
insurance premiums we iu r 
enls are forced to pay until 
they are 25 years o f a/e

The high cost of insur
ance doesn’t  impress my 
teenager ut all, but the 
gory film strips surely did 
and I for one. think they 
should oe shown in reboot 
at least once a yeur Sort of 
a "lest we forget project

— i t ~
Locally, another country 

and western jamboree, is on 
tap for Saturday night I t ’s 
am aang at the large reser
voir of talent we possess a- 
round these parts if you like 
»«stem  and folk music and

Janice Ja n « , 2nd and Oth 
lr  Reg mare class and 4th 
in western pleasure 

Regina Everett; 5th In 
gelding halter class 

Lon Clayton. 4th in non- 
reg class

Debra Clayton; 2nd in 
gelding halter class, 6th in 
western pleasure. 3rd in ju 
nior reining and 8th in bar-

BUD LOUDAM Y-YOUR INDEPENDENT
facilities SPECIALSThe first dance, held Sat
urday night was a little dis
appointing as far as the 
crowd was concerned. Am' - 
1st e.id raid There were a- 
round 75 couples on hand 
and a much larger cmw'd 
was expected from area 
towns. However, Armistead 
pointed out that the event

CALIFORNIA W H ITE

Bridge! Dunlap: 8th in
gelding halter cuss. eut in 
senior barrel race and 8th
in pole bending. was forced to compete with 

at least two junior rodeos 
and other events already 
scheduled Another dance is 
being plan e d for July 

Although 81 high school 
memberships have been pur
chased and 23 junior high, 
the renter still needs mrm- 
brrs. Memberships may be 
purchased from Armistead 
at the center Fees for h ig h 1 
school membership arc $2 

high niem-

Beverly Whitehead 5th U Clifford E Wilson of EastReg mare class 
Cydiur Whitehead, 3rd i 

Reg gelding halter class
Haven, C on i.. have aunoun
red the engagement of their 
daughter, Mar} rie Elizabeth 
to Jam  s Arnold Burton, son 
of Mrs Arnold K Burton of 

i&, and the 
faro: r O- 

Burton was 
Texas Tcell 

B B S  and 
? is current-

era enjoy it ever;/ 
much as the indienc 
Oeona child wag he: 
remark to her mother 
mother, we have <ku 
own Hee Haw

k K - - l F  Truer (Jeonat: f i d * i  n
if  there is any doubt in (Dtel Reeves, mm of Mr and 

the minds of Crockett Gwm- Mrs W O Reeves of Own», 
ty citizens that we need a head baseball coach at 
new jail, they should take Round Valley . Anwna. High 
the time to look K aver *n- School, was named couch of 
side and out Any ’-inn a lit the North All-Star* if a be- 
tie guy with a bed rail and neflt game placed last S.U- 
a broom handle can break urdav at Phoenix M.;

CELLO
BAG

Diz Reeve» 
Coached Arizona 
All-Star Team

late Mr Bario»
amans.

and for Junior 
berships, J1 When c
b» gins In the fall, ju 
high m ftnU rs who wil 
freuhmen turn in their c 
atong with SI for high sc 
membership*

M r Jack Wilkins s*c ■* 
the week In Dallas and Fort 
Worth

PEYTO N 'S  
ALL M EAT

a now facility
Not th.it I have any ;u f ' - 

Urular concern for the afe- 
ty of the prisoner should 
die old budding give up and 
ju st fail down but I do hate 
me thought of sheriff md 
M.-n Mills beine : in* d 
bed some night by the r< 
lapse of the ancient stru c
ture

... ......... .* > ---------- •
Mrs Duüf IVlUgrea of 

devia was here last week 
vtsiting her mother Me 
Frank McMuhan and other

Extra PURE BRED SUFFOLK 
ivox of RAMS R  :c wintered at 

1304 the ranch. Vntil Aug 1 Ru- 
13-1 tp fus Ward, pf. 392 2088 12-8tc PEYTO N ’S 

ALL M EATes the first arawxi after 
winning only one game the 
year before Lust year the 
team ended up with 10 win* 
and 3 tosses and Uur year 
they have a record of 12 
wms and three losses 

Reeves attended Odf'-'-i 
Oollege on a baseball sehn- 
larahip While there he was 
named to the Ctorference 
all-star team. He also a t
tended Sul Ross State at Al
pine He coached at Boerne, 
Trx.i Or fore going to Round

PEYTO N ’S 
THICK SLICE

FRESH  
GRADE A

re la Uvea

Our telephone number ha 
bren changed u> 392-2808 
Please m ake this change In 
your directory THE BAG - 
OETT AGENCY 13 It FIELDS

GRADE A D 0 Z 
LARGE

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT 4 cansS|VAN CAM P  

VIENNAS
Nice Room» $30.00 pr. mo
Furnished Kitchenette» $60.00 pr. mo 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo, 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J .  D. Kilgore)

3  CANS 3 1
CHICKEN  
OF TH E SEA

5 c „ „ s  $1KOUNTY KIST  
WHOLE KERNEL

3 c ANS 3IBeautiful
Coolness!

BABY
FORMULA

CROCKETT HEIGHTS WAGNER 
ALL FLAVORS$ Wllrx Ra.it a t O m i m  an I ' S. IN

OZON V TEXA»

FOLGER'SElectric Room 
Air-Conditioner
available a t your electric 

appliance dealer
AERIAL

MESQUITE SPRAYING Complété summer cooling is as near as your window. 
Just set d in and turn It on.
• FREE normal 220-volt wiring on 1-Ton or larger units 

bought from local dealer
• WTU residential customers — initial installation

Government Private Specifications
Norm#! 220 vol» w iring h> WTU ret U rn '#1 
iv**er*nw>* wbo buy *  1 hor»» power or 
•#»9#» *<•(>-< room #ir condition#» horn a

Miller Dusting Service
Wae Angelo. Tema#

BOTT
CART.

GIANT BOX DETERG ENT (F R E E  TO W EL)


